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JJ W. SMITH,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

tl.l.TI Clearfield, Pa.

T J. LINGLE,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,
1:11 Phlllptbara;. Centra Co., Pa. y:pd

J)KLANT) D. SWOOPK,

ATTORNRY AT LAW,

Curwnaeillo, Clearleld eounty, Ft.
Ml. ,'7 lf.

SCAU MITCHEIX,0
ATTORNBY AT LAW,

CLRARFIRI.D, VA

0Boo la Ibo Optra HuM. ootlf, 'Tl-t-

p 11. 4 W. BARRETT,

Attobniyi and Coumhklors at Law,
OLRARFIELD, PA.

Jaauarjr 50, WS.

JSRAEL TEST,

, ATTOBNKY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

OBot la lot Coart Boom. Ujll,'!!

HENRY BRETII,
(OITKIID P. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roa rkll rowtiRiP.

Mj , Wl-lj- t

M. McCULLOUGH,yM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offix In Maroale building, Baeooil traat.op-poiil- a

tha Cuurl llouaa. JtJ,'7 tf.

yrr C. ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
ClIRWRNPVILLE,

all Claarlald CounU, Pana'a. lif

n T. BROCK BANK,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARflKLD, PA.

OlDct la Optra lltuM. tp 10,77-1- ;

J AM 153 MITCUKLL,

aatbaa It

Siuare Timber & Timber Lands,

JalVTI CLEARFIELD, PA.

WILLIAM A. WtbLAUB, BAVtD I aaata.
babrt r. ffmu'i. Joan w, waiai.tr.

WALLACE & K REUS,
to Wallaet A FiildiBD,)

ATTORN EYS-A- T -- LAW,
Jan 177 Clearfield, Pa.

g L. MoGEK,

DaBois, Clearfield Count;, Penn'o.
ettttd prunplr to all Itnal btttlalt

tatraatad to hit oart. Ijaall.'tt.

Frank Fitl.lin.. W. D. Biltr....8. V. Wilaaa.

JjilKLDING.BIGLER WIItSON,

ATTORNHYR AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

drOffiet la Plt'a Optra Hooat. (natl-T- f .

IIARRY RNYDER,
BARBER AND HA1RDREBSKR.

Ukjup oa Marktt St., oppoallt Court Hoaaa.
A eltaa towtl for trerj oaatoaiar.

AUodtetarla '

Heat llrandt ef Tobarre and Clt;art.
Cltarlald. Pa. wjar 11,'TI.

flit. I. BOM AT. CTRDI CORROM.

jUKRAY & (iOKDOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
CLKARPIRLP, PA.

Oflci is Plt'i 0pra lionet, $on& loor.

WiRl-t- l S. ll'lHAbLT. DAIIIL W. II CURD T,

cENAI.LV A MoCURDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Olaaroeld. Ia.
bailBtaa attended te protiptly wltaj

:. fidelity. Offiat ob Haeond ftraat, abovt the Flrat
NaUoaal Bank. ja:l:7t

O. KHAMBR,

ATTORNEY --'a
Real EaUU aad Oelltetloa Atat,

CI.KARFIE1.I), PA.,
Will pronpttj attaad to all legal buiiaeu

to hie aero.
r0ffioa ia t'te'i Opera lluuee. Janl'71.

J "
P. MeRENRICR,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All leva bnaiBaaa entreated to Me at re will
prviept ellealiea.

Offlae eppoalte Coart Uoaae, la Maeoele Bnlldleg,
eeeond door. auU,'7S ljr,

TJR. E. M. SCHKURER,

HOKdtOPATUIO PUTRIOIAR,
Ollae la reildaaee ea Flrat ft

April 14, 1171. ClaarleM, Pa.

TR. W. A. MEANS,

eUTSlCIAN A SURGEON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

i
I WlllatUadproleailoBaleallapreaiptl'. aaglO'70

I )K.T. HOTRR,

I fUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ot-e- ea Market Street, Cleerleld, Pa.

AWOHIee Beam I to II a. av, and 1 to I p.

J J)R. J. KAY WRIGLKY,

I HOKilrATniC PHYSICIAN.' f
tey0rfle adjaielag the reeldeneo ef Jea.ee

wr.g.ay, Ke,., oa rtaeone el., L'leeraeie, ra.
Jalell.l rf.

M. IllLLS,
'

OPKNirilU DOTIIT,
OI.RARFIRI.D, PMN'A. '

la mVlanre, oppe.lte Shaw Hoeae.
JyO,IITtf

4 JJR. U. B, VAN VALZAH, -

3 CUSARKIKI.IS PKHD'Aw
I iiFFICK III liESIPENcf, CORNER OF FIRST
J AND 1I.NK STI1KKTS.

eT-- Calte koare-r- rea II to t P. M.'...,. May II, t7.

I) R. J. P. BVKCBFIKLD,

Uu Rargeet ef Ike IM Ragieieat, Peaaeyreaala
Yolenteere, heelag tetaraed rreej Ike Army,
efera kla profeealesal ttrrlttt te tkeefaeeat
ef Olearleld aeeety.

J taBrprereaeieaal ealll premptly alteeded to.
Orlee ee leeetd tttttl, formerlyeeeepled by

"Oeee. apM, ea u

fit,. -
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Cards.

ell CONTAIlLl-.- ' FEE
We here printed a large auuiber of the aaw

FEB RILL, and will oa the receipt of twenty-Av- e

tenia, atatl e tope te any aril
l V" '

I7ILLIAM M HENRY, Justice
Yt or Tea Paica An Butirttta, LUU1IER

01TY. Ctlleeliooa made aud woney promptly
paid tree. Artlelea of agreeaneet and deeda of
ennreyenee neatly eieenle ana werraoicajnjr.
net or Be ebnrge. ,

. JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jvi.tlee ef the Veeee end Serlrener,

Cnrtrenevllle, Pa.
ta.Colleellooi made and Buney promptly

paidorer. '"VlL
P. SNYDER,J

ATTORK KT AT tjAn,
0LKARFIKLD, PA.

Offloe le Ple'a Opera lloaie.
June 111, '78tf.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClearUeld, Penii'a.

VavWlll oieente Jobi In bia Una promptly end

In a workmanlike manner. arre,o7

A. 8TADLER,JOHN BAKER, Market St., ClrerBcId, Pa.

Fre.h Bread, Ruak, Rolla, Piat and Cekea

on bend or mode te order. A general aaaortment

ef Confeetioneriea, Fruita end Nute In etock.
Ice Cream end Oyelera In leeaon. SalooB nearly

oppoeite the I'oatotnoe. Prieee moderate.
Marnh

WEAVER, U BETTS,
DRALint It

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND Lt MliRROF ALL KINDS.

-- 0fflpt on Heeond atreet, la rear of etore

mob of Ueorge Wearer A Co. f JanH, .

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE

roa

ttttalur Totrnnhlp,
Oaeeole Milla P. 0.

All olDelal bualneai entreated te him will be

promptly attended te. aiehI7.

JAMES H. TURNER,
Jt'STICEOP THE PEACE,

Wallaettou, Pa.
II. L . . mt..raA himaeir with all the

neeoa.ery blank foraii nnder the Penaion end

Bounty lewt, ea well ea oiaoa ue.u., r...
lent mettara enUuited to hie earn will reeeire
prompt nllontion. May 7th, 187-t-

L. CUTTLE,JOHN
ATlUnnsi At we.

nd Real Eetete Afent, Clearfield, Fa.
Olnoe ea Third atraet,et.0kerrj A Walnut,

effera hla eereieea In aelling
and buying laade la Clearteld and adjoining
eeantlee and with aa eiparleeoe ol oeer twenty

hlinaalf that he eaa.yean ae a rarroyor, lattera
renter eatiiiaeiioa.

AWDRI3Y Street,
HARWICH,

Clearfield, Pa.,
aerrareoaea ten naaai. in

Harneim, Bridle!, Saddlei, Collars, and
Goods.

Mr-Al- l kinda of repairing promptly atteaJed
tn ttAdiilera' Hardware, lloree liraahee. Carry
Combe, Ao., elweya on hand and for aale at the
loweal oeah ptiee. Mareh IV, !;
' G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
aarPempa alwaya era band aad eiado te order

ea abort aotiee. Plpee bored am reeeenabletenea
All work warranted to render aatliiaetloa, ana
delleered if deaired. aiy9:lypd

Livery Stable.
1 anderalgned bega learete Inform thapub-ll- e

TTI that be la bow fully areparW to aoeommo.
date all la the way of farnlahlng U.aea, Buggiet,
beddlot and llarneaa, en the ahorteat notioe and
an reeaoneble teraae. HoaideDOO en Loenat atreet,
betweea Third and Fourth.

UEO. W. 0EAR1IART.
Olearleld, Feb. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, FBNN'A.

rpilg nndrrelgoed, karlng leaaed Ihla eom--

modloua llc.tel, ia the Tlllete ef 61en llope,
ia bow nrepered te aeeotnmodate all who may
mil. My table eed ber ahall be aapplted with
the beat the market effordt.

(1KORIIR W. DOTT8, Jr.
(Ilea Hope, Pa., Mareh It, .

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
BBALBB IB

HKNERAti MERCUANDI8H,
URAHAMTOBJ, Pa.

Alio, eitenllre mannfartnrer and dealer in Sqaare
Timber and Hawed Lumbar or ell klnda.

aellolled and ell bllla promptly
tiled. I'JylO'l

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,'

SQUARE TIMBER,
and aiaBuJbotarera of

ALL KII1 OF RAWED H'MnKIt,
f7l CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

8. I, 8NYDE A,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB BBAI.BB rB

Witches, Clooki and Jowelry,
rtlWi , Jfereat AVee4,

CLBARIIEI.II, PA.
Alt klnda ef repelrlBe; la Bty line promptly

April l, l7J.

Clearfield Nureery,
RN COURAGE HOMK INDUSTRY.

TUB RndettfliraeJi kivTlng ur)Hifcd t Mor-- rj

om th 'IMh. bat hlf wy bttwMtl
Clewftth) ud li nrrd U

rII hi Ml o( tVHUIT TRKKd, (ntMldril M.
dwttrf,) KvcrRrcni, ShnKhary, Ori.pt V.dm,
WfkOBojbesrry, I.Rwto BliekWrr;, Btmwhprry,
and Hatpbdjrry Vlnw. Atvo, Btbrlaa Crab Tri,
(ejalno. and arly Marlat Rhnbarb, Ao. Ordtn

roBpUjr HDdtd 0. Addrta.
J. D. WRI0HT,

MEAT MARKET. '

. F. M. CARDON & BR0.,

Oa Merkrt St', ene doer weet of Manaloa Hnaie,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oer arreagetaeala are ef the meet eunnlere
aheraetar tor ruralahlng the publie with Freak
Mealier all klad.aad of the eery beet quality.
Wt alee deal it all tlaau er itgrloaiturai impu
mewte, whlek w. keen ea olbtblttea fee the bet
el I ef the aeblie. van aroe.ee ween
aad take a look at telega, er addreea at

F. M. CARDON A BRO.
Olearaald, Pa, Jaly 14, IS7MC.

Vlrarflrld Tnfnranct t1grnty.
4

iAHtt tata. cataoLL k. Binai-B-

RCRft BIDDLK, jlgtnlt,
tapreooal the following aad ether Co'l

(Toeataelee. ' Aeeete.
Uneeool UedeB m Blobe-- H. . Br..4.I"l.
l.yeemiet a mataal A eeeh paana.. 4,el.t.ee4
Pkereii, of Hertford, Oeee ,H4.
laeereaee Ce. of Neetk Amertae...... I.l,74
Nrnlk Urltleh A MeeeaaUleV.I. . Ijal.MI
rleettlek Oememmtot k.l. Deaaek- .- trt.141
W.l.rtowa. IM.IK
Treeelere A Aeeldeat) 4,a.4M

Onto ea Merket 81 epp. Curt Hoeeo, 'Jteer-tel-

Pa. Jaae I, '71 t(.

.U.-.I- J'.j'i'
.)' ..V

21, NO.

THE BACHELOR'. I. ANT IIOIIRfl.

Net a leoeb wee boerd, aor a Joyoee aote, 4

Aa eur friend te tbe bridal wa berried ;

Not a wit discharged hie terewell joke,
Aa tbe baebalor went to be married.

We married htm ouiokly to .are bla fright,
Our beada from tbe eed eltbt turning :

And weilghedae wa etood by tbe lamp'adiio light,
To think him not more d.Boam.og.

To think that a beahelof, rr bright,
And ehy of the eez ea we found bim,

Should then, et tbe el.ar, at dead of night,
llooeught la tbe laaioe that boand bim.

Few and abort were tbe nurda he raid--

Though of eake end wine perlaking r
We eaourted him from the icene or dreed,

While hla kneeo were eelullr ahaking.

Slowly end eedly we mercbed him down
From tbe top to the lowarmoat atory

And we've nerer heard from our aeon the poor man
Whom wa left alone te hli glory.

Al.HRICHS DK1.1VKKKD HKFORB THE TO.

MONA (IRANOE OF CI.IARFIEI.D
ronKTY, JAN. T2o, 1S80, rtr 'WM. P. READ. ,

Worthy Mauler, and Brother and Sis-

ters of the Order :

commencoa witb our
entering tho Grange. The Grange is
a to opurative society. It takoa nino
men and four women to to- -

?
other to got a oliurlor for a Grange.
I rcquiruD tho co operutivo ellbrt of

tboee thirtcon to mako the social fca-l-

roe of the order k inccer-a- . Socioty in

one of tho principal features of the or-

der, meeting frequently together to
hold council and have Iroo interchange
of opinion on the different miliiccts that
are brought beforo tho Grange for
connidoralion. And it requires earnest
labor to advance tho educational work
of tho order. This is justly regarded
as one of the most important interests
in the Orange, and is the basis of Us
purpuric to olevkto the farmer and to
improve his condition by increasing
intelligence which directs him in the
pursuit of his vocation, and In the dis
charge of the duties of good citizenship
in accordance with the domands of the
ago.

It recognizes lit necessity at a more
Hpccifiu education tor thoe who aro
engaged in tho various forms of agri-
culture ; such education as will quick-e-

tho intelligence of tho farmer to f'erti-li.-

his fields, Uiveraify bit products,
and quality him lor enlightened action
in all questioiii of industrial interest
which affect his welfare.

All work of importance in our order
requires effort. We must
teach members every where their duties
of political economy in tho affairs of
Government ana the rights ol citir.on- -

ship. When theso questions are prop,
orly understood, and we srply co oper-
ation in its true sonso, as reasonable
and just to a froe people, then, and not
till then, will we enjoy un equitable
distribution of the blessings and equal-
ly sbaro the burdens of government.
Co operation mean to act jointly to-

gether with one anothor; to lubor
unitedly tor tftaaajna niirnoaa; oaraiiino
eil'orts and influence, and direct thought
and action in the channel tor tho pur-
pose of accomplishing desirable results.

uovernments motional, state ana
Local aro founded upon tbe principlo
of co oporation. failure and disap-
pointment will be the inevitable result
of any organisation that Ignores this
principlo. in propony
understood and correctly applied, as
directed by the founders of the order
of Patrons of Husbandry, when they
very wisely incorporated this grand
principle in the organic law of our or
der, so that we might become conver-
sant with its use, and familiar with its
practice in all our efforts to (roe s

of all the burdens of which tho
farmort now complain,' there it not

Jiromise
made by the order, not a

by the mcmbors, that can-
not be accomplished by tbe true method
of ; but just so long as we
give more hoed to those that are try-
ing to operate against us than we do
to fraternal cooperation, we must ex-

pect to boar the bunions that of right
belong to others.

In our order nioana ad.
vancemont of agriculture, success of
our organization, prosperity ol its
members, and the elevation of a higher
and nobler man and womanhood. So
thoroughly are wo impressed with the
magnitude of this subject and its in-

fluence upon tho future prosperity of
our ordor, that we most respectfully
recommend that the members of oacb
subordinate Grange bo requcstod to
use all reasonable efforts in their power
to teach, by practice, co operation.

The people ltavt it in their power to
remedy many of tbe evils of which
tboy complain. Ily a union of the
farming and laboring classes, 00 operating

together, and demanding a reform
in the law making power of our couu-try- ,

so that thejarmors and the labor-
ers have equal representation in tho

power of our land ; and if
the farming ana the laboring classes
numberovor six tenthsof the whole vot-

ing power of our land, then why should
not thoy have some say in the making
of the laws that boar so hard on them,
and suffer them to make laws to

the farmer and the laborer ao as
to make capital superior to labor ; for
without labor what would capital be
worth ? what would our timber or our
coal mines be worth it it was not for
the labor expended on thorn f So you
see, it it through effort
that every thing ismade to pay., ihon
why not the different Grange of the
county together as one
Grange to make oar ends meet, as we
have united as brothers and sister
of one family? Why not
morally, mentally ana socially, so as
to carry oat the feature of our order,
which we claim to be the first socrot
society that has mado our wives and
our daughters the equal of their hus
bands ana brothers I

We, as an ordor, havo thrown open
tho door and bid them welcome to our
councils, saying : "Your veto In tho
Grange counts jnst M much as ours."
And why should we not 7 II we are
in trouble, who do wo go to for counsel?
To thorn who are the nearest and
dcart-s-t to us the wife of thy bosom,
a daughter, or a sister ; and in most
cases, we find them tho bost and the
cheapest counselors we can apply to ;

for as matrons in our order, remember
that each mother writes her own his
tory on the mind of the child so that
it will remain there for everlasting,
good or ill, which storms cannot wash
out, nor the eternity ob
literate, li that la the ease then why
not blend our unitod strength in one
offort to bring in the younger and ris-
ing generation of the family of Patrons
into the Grange jest a aoon at tboy
are of age to be ad mi ted into the order,
and educate them up to the stand-poin- t

of the order, so that when wears gone
we will have them to fill our places.

The Bible tolls as "to train up a
child in the way it should go, and
when It Is old it will not depart from
it" We can accomplish this, and more
by through the different
Grange in the county. Yon ran have

the whole experience of the different
Granges in the county; and it is
through through the
Grangos of tho State that we have
been enabled to get wholesale prioos
with the merchants in the cities ; and
it is through co operation that brothors
liarnos and Brit.ker havo boon enabled
to get "bottom pricoB," both in buying
our goods and in soiling our produce
that is shipped to thorn ; anu now we
sav. stand by them who stand by
you I And, as tho Irishman said, novor
couuemn tne snip mat uruugui, juu
sate over, and oarriod you by the rocks,
sboals and quicksands, and landed you
safo in the harbor. Stand by the
houses that havo given us terms to
deul with them, and stand by our
agencies I If it was not for tbom, we
would be at tho mercy of tho traveling
agent and tbe middleman, charging
at tho rate of 200 per cent. TOr all wo

had to buy or soil through
We have done away with this class of
pooplo in our dealings, ana wo aro

to receive tho rebate ourselves
that wo used to pay those traveling
"bnmmoTS." Wo have bocomo some-

what educated since wo joined tho
Grange so much so as to know that
we must be educated ueiore we Know
our rights, and stand up to defend
thorn ; so much so as to know what wo

want to buy without the aid of one of

theso traveling robbers to tell us what
we want.

As an Illustration of I
will quote from tho history of tho
Rochdale system in England, which
has boon in operation for A number of
years, and the system from which the
Grange organization originated : A

set of mon got it into their heads that
if thero was so much in the Rochdale
system of that through
the G range the same thing could bo

dono ; for it appears that during one
of the great panics in England, tho
factory bands in London were so hard
run as to be obliged, after gotting the
othor necossai ies of life, to only Lave
money enough left to buy one-hal- f

an ounce of tea ; and, as you know,
groeors all chargo so much on every
sale they mako, be it ever so small, and
by buying an ounce they could gut it
cheaper than they could by tho

e ; and by getting it by the
fourth of a pound, it was still cheaper.
So by getting enough to and
buy it by tho pound, tboy were saving
money and shortly thoy were enabled
to buy it by tho box, at wbolosale
prices,and divided it out amongst them-

selvesbuying it at a groat saving of
their wages ; so much so that they
commenced in different
ways. Finding that they could make
money in the operation, and saving
what "thoy mado, they wore still ena-
bled to proceed further at purchasing
and building manufactories. They have
oarriod on the business to such an ex-

tent that to day thero is ovor 800,000
of thorn in tho business of
and asking tho Grangers toco-operat-e

with tbom. and send tl.em thoir pro-
duce and we will send you our manu-
factured goods in return.

Now farmers and laborers, organize
in Parmer's Clubs, or In Granges, or
in any way, so that you become organ-
ized ; foe without organization it is
impossible to have
"United we stand, but divided we fall;"
and tl.eo we will bo at the mercy of
everything that it opposed to us. Jf
every farm isaGrange,then why should
not every farmer ha a (.ranger, and
blond our united strength in an effort
to save our country from Its Inevitable
doom, and make our farms to blossom
liko tho rose. ' ' '

THE PREACHER.

RALPH WALDO EMEUSON ON THE

SITUATION. .

From the Borton 1 era J
Whon a man of select intelligence

which characterizes tbe utterances of
Mr. Emerson speaks upon tbe condi-
tion of religion at tha present time,
his words have exceptional value, and,
evbethev we eejree With him OT not,
are suro to have weight in the think-
ing world. He ha always been reti-
cent concerning bis positive statements
on religious topics, but his recent

on "The Preacher," dclivored
the students in the JJivinity chapel

of Harvard University, ovidonlly con-

tains his latest sentiments, and Is so
largely a view of tbo religious situation
and an outlook into the near future,
such a frank and large-minde- avowal
of opinions which many have hoped
ho entertained, that no utterance of
his since the famous sermon on tho
Lord's Suppor, delivered in 1832, on
hit retiring from the Unitarian minis-
try is likely to oommand wider atten-
tion. It is tbe ripo and
policy of a septuagenarian who has
beon above and beyond his age, and
yot has shown groat facility in absorb-
ing its beet life into himself. It ia re-

markable not loss for its clearness of
insight and its comprehensive state-
ments than for its grasp of the vital
conditions on which ail religion de-

pends, and its resolute helpfulness of
tono. It will not satisfy tho numerous
small religionists, who grapple dogma
as a famished dog seizes a bone, but it
will be like the atmosphere .of a clear
day to thousands who long to believe
the truth, and who feet that the cur-
rent church atmosphere stultifies the
dooper convictions of both mind and
heart. For thore are at least two
kinds of believers, tbs hard, dry dog-

matists and the, gonoroui thinkers,
who hold that religion consists of
"justice and humility and the loving
heart and serving band." Mr. Emer-
son justly remarks that "tho opinions
of men lose all worth to bim who per-
ceives that they are accurately pre-
dictable from tbo ground of their sect,"
and tbe mon whocouutin the religious
stock of the life of lite world are per-
sons like St. Uornard, or Goorgo Fox,
or Martin Luther, or Thoodore Perkor,
who go beyond tbe oonfinos of men's
evorlasting commonplaces, and throw
personality into their beliefs about
truth and duty. It is with tbe "upper
eyes" of these large beliovers that Mr.
itlnerson ranges, and bonce his view
of the religious situation has weight
as the fruit of his own examination of
otirrent thought and life. Concerning
the people who contain in thomeelvea
the activity of and tho assus,
ance of he says : "I see in
tbom not character but skepticism ; a
cloar enough perception of the inade-
quacy of tho popular religious state-
ment to the heart and Intellect, aod
explicit declarations of this fact. They
have Insight and Uullilulnesa; they
will not mask their convictions ; they
hate cant ; but mora than this I do
not readily find, The gracious motion
of the soul piety, adoration 4 do not
find. ' Hoornof hypocrisy, pride of per-
sonal oharacter, eleganco of taste and
ol mannora and pursuit, a boundless
ambition of the intellect, willingness to
sac rl fide interests tor the Integrity of
rharaeter all these' they Tiavs ; but
that religions submission and abandon
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ment which give- man a tew eloment
and being, and npttke himsablime it
is not in churctiss, it ia ntt in bouses.
1 see movement, I bear aspiration, but
! see not how the great Gud prepares
to satisfy tho heart in tho sow ordor of
things, i be Oracle uoos not yet omit
any light on the mode of individual
Hie. A thousana negutivis it utlors,
clear and Btron ; on all sidw ; but the
sacred alllrmativo it hides gi tho deep
est abyss.

This is a clear statement H tho situ-
ation, but Mr. Kmersona Idea of the
way out of It, nt such as othor men
have conjectured, is, from this point
of view, the tru way, the way ol tho
strongest and wiiest among us, equally
the way of nature and tho woy of
God. Ho hot st uck the vital pnnci
plo of 11 new religion whon ho says
tnat "wo aro in it u'nsition lrom liio
worship of tltB.fiithn.f.wbich enshrined
tho law in a privalo and personal
history, to a worship which recognizes
tho true eternity of tne law,ilsprescnco
to you antl me, Its equal energy In
what is called" sacred history." "Tbe
noxt ago will behold God in the ethical
laws, and "w il rtgatd natural history
private fortunes and politics, not for
themselves, at iwo Itavo done, but
as illustration! of lhaa laws, of that
beatitude and !tw." This is looking
closely into our current mo, but Mr.
f.merson boos still lorttiera good omen
in the expansive humanity of y

sinco "it seeks to fiitl in every nation
and croed, tho un perishable doctrineB,"
1 soe that sensibrornoD and conscien
tious men all oner the world are of
onereligion, therelgionot well doing
and daring, men of iturdy truth, men
of integrity and Ibcling for others.
My inference it that there is a state
ment of religion which possibly makes
ull skepticism absurd." He thinks tho
charm of tho study ol religion is "in
finding the agreements and identities
in all tbe leligi.us ot mon, ana this
is tho efleuntial lUii.g ho looks for in a
theologian, that "lu shall be broad in
bit tympathies nrt to allow himself
to bo excluded Doui any church
Then he has gonuto tho vory roots of
religion in uts statiment that "all posi
tive rules, ceremonial, ecclesiastical,
distinctions ol rio or person, are
perishablo," thatlonly thoso distinc-
tions bold which are in the nature of
thing! not matters ot positive ordi
nance." He pieces to tbo heart of
Christianity, when be says that it
"taught the caracity, the clemont to
love the without a stingy
bargain for personal happiness." Then
tbo clergy have a lit of warning. Thoy
"aro alwaya in qanger of becoming
wares ana pensioners ot tne so caned
producing classes. Their first duty is
self possession fuundod on knowledgo.
Then thoro is amthor gleam of light.
Mr. Emerson sayt to the preacher of

: "Cot him value bis talont as a
door into nature. Let bim soe bis

only as limitations. Then,
over all, let bim value tbe sensibility
that receives, that laves, that daran.
that aitirms." jtnd further words are
golden : "Spetk the affirmative ;

by utterly ignoring
of all that "ou reject, seeing that
opinions aro temporary, but convic-
tions nniforrt and stomal "seeing
that a scntimoil never loses its pathos
or its persuasiin, but is youthful after
a thousand yeas." He goes for the
underlying stro.gth which is exprossed
not in talent, but in tone, in coun-
selling the ymng preacher, thus:
"Whon thoro il any difTorenco felt be-

tween tho footioard of tho pulpit and
the floor of tit parlor, you have not
yot said that vhieh you should say."
This reminds mp of Sidney Smith's
saying, that "a tulpit it a platform just
thrco foot abov contradiction." Then
ho stands liko the strongest Puritan
for the intcgrit of Sunday : "I should
say boldly thawe should bo astonished
ovory day by a'leam out of eternity ;

retire a momuit to the grand socrot
wo carry in out bosom of inspiration
from heaven.. Jut, certainly, on this
seventh, lot us be children of liberty,
ufioaeou, (f hturM letreeh the Snti- -

monts ; think as spirits think who be-

long to the universe, whilst our feet
walk the streets ot a little town, and
our hands work In a snail knot ot
affairs." Ue elites this lemarkable
essay with a slntenoe which is tho
summary of allllhat can be done for
mon in tho new a;e which wt are near-ing- :

"The open jecrct of the world is
the art of eul. lining a private soul
with inspiration) ,rom tbo great and
public and DivintSoul from which wo
live." iSow professed religionists may
turn away fromihia statemontof the
sentiments and Hhical forces which
are working in trie permanent life ol
men, and say that it is too Emersonian
to be roal, too iul for practical life ;

it certainly is som wh&t fragmentary ;

but all great mongrasp truth by frag-
ments, and Mr. Etnerson is no excep-
tion. What attnets attention to the
essay, what givo. emphasis to those
frsgmonts of outVnk, is that thoy in-

dicate the bonefitf things for the now
religious day by tie 0I the subtloet
thinkors of our lim, Thoy are con-

servative opinionsVy fine wh bee
always beon counts' a radical, they
show tho polarity ot great mind to
tbe central things which constitute
the thotic of all tse religion. Thoy
furnish no system ;'but they indicate
the spirit, the dirooton, tbe force, the
living powor, by wh?h men are to be
held to the kindreddutios of heavon
and home in this Itifl the coming ago.
Ralph Waldo has done no
hotter service to tuitions truth, In his
long and couragann life, than in the
words which we hive shaped into a
slightly formal stiUmenl of bid view
of the religious sluftlon. , .

Sermon F.ouin'ro Sunday. A

little shoeblack calitl at the residoncoof
a clergyman in tie city and wlicltod
a pioco of bread aid some wattr. Tho
servant was directed to givo the child
bread from tha crmih basket, and as
the little fellow wo walking slowly
away and sifting tlto gill boiween his
fingers for a pioco large enough to
chow, the minister wiled him back and
asked him if be llid ever learned to
pray. On receivings negative answer
he directed him w sty "Our Kathor,"
but he could not nn.lo-etnr-d the famil-
iarity, .

"Is it onr futhc- e- our fathor my
father 7" . (

"Why, certain!'"
The l.oy looket a him awhile and

commenced cryinft it the samo time
holding up bit onlt or bread, and ex
claiming between il sobs ;

"You say that fonr father is my
fathor; aren't yot ashamed to give
your little brolbu inch stuff to oat
when yon have fnt so many good
things for yoursel I"

A Western Judff recently sentenc
ed a man to impr.nmont Tor lire. e

removal from the court the pris
oner exclaimed Uat the Judge wat
no gentleman. indignant jurist
promptly aquoa 1T years to lue son
tence.

ESSA ? O.f TEMPEHAKCR.

As we moot here in the capacity of
a Temperance mooting, to discuss this

and Important question
from time to time, it is with cha
grin and remorse that wo watch tbe
uncbtinod Demon revel in luxury and
eleganco, destroying the many bright
and intelligent youth that grace this
broad land ol'lroedom and plenty ; and
with what uomplaoency the majority
of oar populace look upon it! It il
this complacency, and the unheeding,
careless, easy manner in which our
pooplo look upon this demon, that
causes our laws for tho regulation ot
selling intoxicating liquor to bo so
often trampled down. We may say
that we might almost as well have no
laws at all to govern this abominable
trade, as to have laws and have them
viokttud right in the face of good
society. W e say society must be pro-
tected ; and enact laws to punish thoso
guilty of trespass, larceny and murder.
Watch, if you please, the impression
a case of murder makes upon society,
and whrvt gulling influences the gossip
of such a case bos upon the ohildron,
the youth and tho middle-aged- , iieing
carried from tonguo to tongue, and
.reclaimed through hundreds offuml-ies- ,

f and acting asanti natael influences
to yet unborn generations. Now,
right here let me say, that it is not tho
influence tbe drunkard, the tippler or
tho moderate drinker has upon persons
immediately surrounding or cotcmpo-rar- y

with him, but the influonco
upon yet unborn generations. Tho
actions of the drunkard are looked
upon with the most witberingcontempt
by sound, sober, moditalivo individuals;
and his vulgar and profane language is
abhorrod in tbe bitterest manner ; yot
tho iufluoncos do not slop here, but are
carried on through succeeding genera-
tions until the starting point is lost to
Viow unless somo preventive is furnish-
ed to unroot and drive out the rudi
ments of drunkeness when they are
in a flexible condition. Now, what this
preventive is or may bo, is what has
boon agitating tbe minds of the people
for so many years. Although muny
have been tried ana some may do said
to have done an iinmcnso amount of
good, yot thoy have not Completely
put an end to what they have boon

striving to accomplish. Temperance
socioties have had their rise, progress
and fall almost ovorsinoo tho beginning
of tho history of our country. Each
and all of them have done their work
and passed away, and are known only
as, history of tho Temperance move
ment. We need not here enumerate
the many Temperance Societies that
have been in progress, but all who are
acquainted with tho Tomperance
movement can call to mind me mucn
good that has been done and the many
souls that have beon saved through
their instrumentality ; and whon any
movement Is laboring in a tustand neo- -

oesary cause, we Bay Yot
. people would say,

n hy not havo tho liquor traiuo on- -

ontiroly eradicated by this time ; yon
have beon laboring so long r ivo say,
"iour Honor, we havo a douulo si.
tagonist to dual with. The rum seller,
who is striving to got rich from his
nefarious avocation and tho office-hol-

er, whose palms are itching for the
revenuo derivod from that source."
Yot in tho vory face of our onomy, wo
havo had some vory good laws enacted.

But thore is something to be done
besido enacting laws. That process
bos beon tried, with much good, yet
we think, there is a mora effectual way
of working in this matter. Tbo case--
bardenod drunkard cannot be reached,
to totally aocuro him from his terrible
path; not-ca- thodnnk and
individual ue persuaded to leave on
entirely, and temperance, in all its
varied forms, is to instruct tho children
at homo, in tho school room, and in

the Sabbatb school. Too much atten-
tion is manifested in doctrinal creeds
in tho Sabbath schools and home, and
not onough tothoelfoctot riotous living
and tntemi.oranco. A child instructed
in purely temperate habits will rarely,
if evor, indulge in the ose of intoxi
cating bovorages. Let the mother's
dictated be law j let her have sole con
trol ot the training of tho children,
and there will not be so many drunk-
ards. Wo know whon a man commits
some groat crime, and is about to be
punished, ho invariably says, "it he
bad paid attention to the advice of his
mother, he would not be suffering the
punishment of the law." Where is
the mother who would not prescribe
etriot observance to the rules of Tem-
perance to bor son, and entire prohibi
tion to the rum seiiorr itany a tond
heart has been withered and mado
sad by seeing hor sterner partner
go out to spend his evenings with
sumo associates at a club room,
bar room, or whorevor thoy should
congregate Ho who has pledged hit
love and affections to her as a comfort
and a protection Conscience and hu
manity cannot endure such violations
of the filial affections, nor can man-
kind afford it without being duly re- -

anmpenepd A. o , .! - .kin w---

pensof It Is tho example set to the
youngor members ot the family. If
the father cannot entertain nimseit at
home, he cannot expect his children
to find anything sufficient to entertain
them. At a child mind enlarges ana
and expands, It yearns tor intellectual
nourishment, and It this is not 10 do
found at homo in healthy quantities it
has to be auppliod elsewhere at an
hazards ; and bar rooms offer vory en-

ticing inducements tosupplsnt tho un-

wary. Thsr we find that noble-hea- rt

ed, wholo soulod boy tuking into bis
hungry intellect the very elements
that aro destined to ruin him, which
might have boon so easily prevented
by entertaining him at homo with
healthy intellectual food. "

Tompornnro fnthcrs and Tom persnco
mothers, I now appeal to you I En-

tertain your boys at home with healthy
Temperance food ; and if you wish to
be reformers anu snow your example
to the world, if yoa know of any boys
you feel interested in who are known
to frcquont bar rooms, invito thom to
your homos and let thom seo your ex-

ample, and do not lake your ton
abroad, to show ; ana my wuru lor it,
bar rooms and rum scllor will be a
thine of the past never to bo hoard of

again. ,
f .j S. D. W.

AN AIlnEej Itn TEMPERANCE.

Friend in the rause of Temperance:
In attempting an address upon thit

subject, I might well lnqnire,"Whstcan
1 say that has not already bcensaid?"
Yet, In viewing the field over, Il become!
self evident that the popular definition
of "Temperance" Is altogether too re-

stricted in its application. "Total Ab-

stinence) front the ose of Ipiritnus li-

quors as a beverage" has been hold in
treneral to oovcr the ground of Tem
perance, while most of the excesses
practiced ia every-da- life by all elasaos

were left unnoticed. But, thanks to
the spirit of Inquiry, thit It becoming
changed and ws are beginning to look

about for the causes of a most proml
nent evil that is to say. drunkenness
to chock whicb, greatctlorta have been
mado by tho friends ot "reform," by
diroct plodgos of abslinonce.&o., which,
excopt in a very tow isolated instances,
have only modified mo evil tor a timo.
We may dam the stream and stop its
now tor a season, but unless wo can
dry up its fountain! it will only gain
power and bo certain to find an outlet.
Total Alistiuonco, lor somo natures.
is no doubt lust tha thing where
transmitted habit has becuuio "second
nature," but 1 would venture to suggest
that it is not quito tho proper watch
word tor tho true inonas ot "roiorm.
Wo muat bear in mind tho words of
Jonathan llyre, that "All things are
for use, and not tor abuse," aud that
principlo contains all that is eventually
worth anything in policy, mo great
"secret" consists in so living in so
ordering our lives in little things that
wo can command, that our humanity
may gain tho asoendeucy over our

Hero to, is found a solution
to tho question of "Prco Agoncy."
The "soul" that is truly individualized
becomes tho "high proprietor" of tho
physical organism. Free humanity
declares that is not
tbo first law of .Nature ; " because it
fuels itself to be deathless. But first
aud below humanity are tho animal
instincts and dosiros that call for every-
thing that can even transiently minis-
ter to the passions and appetites ; yot
mixed through it all, in the "human
form divine," are glimmerings of divin-
ity that sooner or later must and will

biimunt.e the whole lump. Man is
a curious compound in his prosont
status, and undoubtedly the most of
bis unhappiness arises out ot the con-

flict between the mombors of his own
organism. Tbo batflewaxes hot betweea
acquisitiveness and bcnevolonco, be
tween alimenitivenoss and spirituality ;

in short, betwoen the whole moral de-

partment and tho animal propensities.
And if tbo Royal King in the upper
chamber is restrained by iron bars, His
protests will disturb the peaco ot tho
household. Human intelligence has
become one of the graud lactors in the
progressive development of better

for its own unfolding. The
earth, by the handicraft of man, has
been mado capable of sustaining its
hundreds of millions, and every de-

mand is supplied almost as soon as
realised to both tho physical and men-

tal ; yot tho conflict goes on, and tbo
"coming man is not hero to convince
the world that use 01 an is to numamzo
mankind: to bring tbe mind wholly
into tho asoendoncy over all below its
exalted station. Then use will
take the pioco ol more animal
gratification, and Tcmporanco in all
things will produce regular habits of
life, from which will flow "bodily ease
and mental tranquility."

Then let us use our intelligence to
tho vory bust possible advantage, and
bcL'inniuir at the very basis of lilo,
look moot fully into tha pie-nat- con
ditions that are corlain to stamp then
impress upon the delicate organism
that is gathering its foolers prior to its
advont into the world of sensation.
This I know is a delicate subject to
discuss beforo a publio audience; but
I appeal to evory oven prospective
father and mother, whether it Is not a
most momentous questoin, and one that
concerns every- - rational man and wo-
man. Tbe peace and happiness of ovory
household turns largely upon tho char-acto- r

of its children ; ana whon it is
remembered that thoso characteristics
are a concentration into organio fom
of surrounding farces and predomina-
ting influonous, it would scorn that in.

sanity alone ahould hinder us from the
most carul n I consideration Ot tho sub- -

jocu JNo sickly and impure sentimen
tality should ueier us. it is natural
for ovory paront to desiro to be the
progenitor of children that are healthy
and beautiful physically, morally, intel-
lectually and mentally. But lot them
not expect it while tbey themselves
aro following every suggestion of ap-

petite und woakening ovory moral
sentiment by the debaucheries of pas-
sion. Irregular habits, intomperano
in soma direction, ill health, ill humor,
excesses and extremes of character,
one or all are just as sure to crop out
in the child, as thoy go to mako up the
molding influences that impress tho
forming organism. In spite of all we
may say to the contrary, tho convic-
tion presses itself upon us, that man
is what ho is by organio constitution,
and that education is but a Blow and
tedious procoss by which wo "shift tho
constituents," very certain to bo effec-

tive in time. While upon this part of
our subject, we should notice tbe
marked effect of various kinds ol foods
aud drinks, especially upon the grow-
ing child. Tho sclunco of Physiology
and Anatomy, havo determined to a
demonstration, I believe, that "like
produces like ;" that the organism
"grows upon wuat il leeus ; tuui par-
ticular medicines contain elements par-
ticularly adapted . to givo tone and
strength, as well as growth, to cortain
organs, thereby increasing their action.
rri?w. u,u.i et.e pii.ii.u)li, tuna tuu liesi
ordered cupboard of food contains the
pharmaoopoa ol meaic.ine, we may in-

fer that correct dietary rules, in con
junction with propor education, win
greatly aid in reiorming mo in Harmo-
niously born. I am one of thoso whom
a long oonrso of observation has con
vinced, that tbe intelligence or mina is
wholly dependont on tho principle of
organization for its manifestation ; that
tho nervous system of man in general
is tho most portect and is the culmi-

nation ol all lowor organism ; that In

principlo it has reached the very verge
of physical nature's productions ; that
it constitutes the outlot for tbo weav-

ing and elaboration ol elomenta into a
spiritual body within itsell, whicb es-

capes at death by reason of it ex-

tremely othorial and spiritual nature.
This, I believe, ia tne only rational
theory ot immortality, and from it 1

think wo can see bow very necessary
it is to correct every inharinony of tbe
organic machinory in tbo human con-

stitution. "A sound mind in a sound
body," is an old maxim, but perhaps it
has not boon at well understood as it
should be. ' It is my humble conviction
that we never shall be fully civilized,
nor humanized, till w master tbe
science of Slirpoculture, adopt rational
methods of education to the moral
faculties, as well as tho Intellectual,
become true epicures In tbo teleclinn
of food, "practice Temperance in all
things," and cease turning day into
night by going to bed at 9 o'clock and
govting up at fi. Till that time; we
shall have drunkarls as the result
ot predominating animal propensities,
loss of nervous vitality, and melonchol-ly- .

In oonclaaion, 1 will say, that as
an antidote for the love of liquor, I
would give more for an exclusively veg-

etable diet than tiir the heaviest oath
that was ever incorporated into a
plodge of total abstinence.

And as a further word to the young,
let me warn you against the great
danger of habit. Don't begin to drink

tea nor coffee ; don't bfgin to use to
bacco ; don t begin to nse profane and
vulgar language ; don't begin the ex
cess and irregular habit that leads to
tbom, and a thousand to one you will
nover, novor die drunkards.

E. Wall.

FA IL USE OF A ORE A T MA X.

(ieoriie li. stcart, Philadelphia's
iierchant prince and philan-

thropist, OVERWHELMED

HIS LONU CAREER

The philanthropist and
merchant prince, George II Stuart, ef
Philadelphia, has gone out of business,
leaving his affairs at the morcy of an
English liquidator. Tho large estab
lishment on Strawberry street, above
Chestnut, whore the houso of "Stuart
ft Brother, limited," has been a land
mark for years, is closed and silent. It
has been sold, and JUr.atuart, tbe head
of tho ancient firm, occupies bit office
thore only by oourtesy. Tbe account
books of the concorn, dating back fifty
years, are piled np ready lor removal,
With these, also, aro several large
chests containing Icttors ot tbe C cited
States Christian Commission, and a
box full of watches and valuables,
which agents of this commission found
upon tho bodies of doad soldiers on tbo
Datticnoid, but wnicn, tnougn adver-
tised and otherwise brought within tho
reach of claimants, bad any existed,
could cover find owners.

Last Summer the Liverpool house of
the Stuarts became involved through

transactions, thereby the bouse
in 1'biladolpbia was forced Into
liquidation. All its obligations, how
ever, except such as sprang diroctly
from its connection with the J.nglish
house, wore mot. David Stuart is tho
ono living of four brothers who consti-
tuted tbs Liverpool firm.and he for sev
eral yoars has been a helpless invalid.
I ho house was swopt away, alter ball
a century ot nigh standing, in tbo En
glish panic of last year, and its down- -

tall has oarriod tbs rniladelpma philan-
thropist along with it.

George 11. htuart was born in Ire
land in ltilfi. llocamo to this country
in 1K35. lie was an aidont member
of the First Reformed Presbyterian
church, which boa derived much ef its
prosperity from his generous contribu-
tions, lie was a warm supporter to
tho missionary causo, and is a managor
and Vice President of tho American
Sunday School Union. But bis best
known philanthropic work was dono
when he wa the bead of tbe United
States Christian Commission. He
raised 10,000,000 to supply the soldiers
with spiritual and material comforts.
On one occasion, after the battlo of
Gettysburg, he telegraphed to Boston,
Can 1 draw on you tor bio,uou at

sight ?" The telegram was posted in
tho Boston exchange, and In naif an
hour the answer came back, "Draw
for 100,000."

Mr. Stuart in 18C8 was suspended by
the general synod of his church, on the
oharge of having sung hymns and com-
muned with members of other evangeli-
cal denominations, Thisaotofdiscipline
was widely condomued, and led to a
suspension of their relations with the
synod ot a number ot rresnyiones.
Mr. Stuart was a director in many In-

surance and Trust Companies. Sinoe
1873 he has boen fresident ot the Me
chanics' National Bank of Philadel-
phia, which was the only salaried office
IN I1IB pUBHVBT.I1Il.

Jorncy troqress payt bim thit
handsome compliment in a late num-
ber : How to bear prosperity is tho
text of many a sermon, but how to
boar adversity domands a Tory differ-
ent philosophy. Tbe case of a mas
who falls from wealth and ease by no
act ot his own into almost hopeless
privation, aud bears his change of life
with cheerful and uncomplaining tran-
quility, is that spectacle tor the praise
of the gods of which the Pagan poet
spoke when ho referred to a brave soul
struggling with misfortune. Such a
case is that of my friend George 11.

Stuart, of this city, known all over this
country aa a model merchant, who bad
grown to commanding woalth by suc-

cessful efforts, and wnose generosity
and energy in all humane and patri-
otic effort made bia life a round of
happy contribution to the woltare of
bis adopted country. Suddenly he
6nds bis large fortune swept from un-

der his feet by tho failure of another
whose endorser ho had become. He
surrendered all to tbe creditors, and
now in his old ago, ovor seventy, lives
in a routed house, yot moot his friends
every day with the tweet smilo of s

integrity and the proud content
resulting from a and Hon
orable lifu. Tbe sacrifice must have
been torrible to such a man, but tbe
noblo manner in which be mado it, and
tbo fortitude with which he boars it,
mako altogolhor an example that will
be more useful to other than all hit
liberal gifts to humanity. George H.
Stuart ia still ono of tbe finest instances
of a good citizen.

It is stated on exoellent authority,
that "poor have y witb yea always."
Ths remark was true when uttered,
and it has beon. true ever since, and,
from nppoarance, ever will be. There
are thos who have no disposition to
save; who "live from band to mouth,"
so to speak ; who lake no thought of
tomorrow. Having enough for the
present hour, they aro content, and
leave the future to take care of itself.
If property wore to be equally divided
Monduy morning, before Saturday
night the majority would be in dosti-lul- o

circumsiaiicos, dead broke, while
the prudoDt and saving would be on the
road to pecuniary independence). One
olasa of people siend whatever money
they can gel hold of, and aa last aa
they can got it, while other same
means that come into thoir bands,

invost the same, and become
rich. There are thoso who not only
do not know how to tavo, but tboy do
not know how to spend. II they get
anything it goo for what they do not
need ; lor articles that oould be dis-

pensed with. Tbosewhoarodotlitute
of the comforts of life, as a rulo, may
blamo only themselves therefore. It
tboy have anything thoy do not take
care of It. They buy articles that peo
plein better circumstances would think
they could not afford. So tboy are
always poor. Reliove thoir wants to-

day and they are no hotter off
Tbey are bound not to save to

have nothing, and are generally bouod
to be in debt if they can find anybody
that will trust them. - Of course we
understand that people are sometirnos
unfortunate. They get tick, or those
dependont on them become so. We
know that pooplo are sometimes over
taken by misfortune ) but where there
ia one case of thit kind there are I fly
in whicb. tbe entire trouble may be
lound in th disposition to save.

In oburch I the only aaf place) t
call a man I mlesraol tinner. ,

FORTY year aco.
Bow weadroue ere tke ehaafea, Jin),

Siaee forty year ago,
Whoa gale were woolea dreeeea, Jla,

Aad ooya were paata of tow)
Whea ehoea were audi ef

Aed eoeka ef wool,
Aad ehildrea did a half day'l work

Before tke hoar tf eahoel.

The glrla took neeio leaeeai, Jla.
Lpoa tbe apleatng wheel.

And preetieed late and early, Jim,
Oa Ike epladle, awlft aad reel

Tbe boyi would ride bare beet to mUl,
A doeoa mllee or ae,

Aad harry ef befoet 'lent day,
eaatertFraiaa, , r

Tke people rede ia BMaelac. Jurn.
aeeda, bueeed ef ateigne, ,

Aad wageae rede ee eaey, Jiat,
' ; bogglae
. And oaea aaiaaead welt let tea m I. ..

Theagb bow they'd be toe al.w,
Ita people llred aot kail eou.it,

Some forty yeere ago.

0, well do I remember, Jim,
Tbet W ileoo'e patoat alert,

That fatfcer eooght aad paid for, Jim,
la eioie eer gele Bee wore f

Aod bow the eaigbbort woadrred, Jim,
Wbaw we let tie thiag le go

Tbey aaid 'twould buret and kill I lit
beree forty yean ago.

Vfi, ti ditrVrant, Jls,
from whit tt tuwd t wu,

Ffr mut. trt alwaji tampuriog. Jini,
With nod' (pf( unnatural law ;

ll'jt wbtvt un aartfa m?'m jniD t
Ii(efrt any hod j knnn,

r'ttr ejrtrjihiTij km rhetnfxd in aiu k

Bfrce Turlj mh agu.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY U. L. McQUOWIT.

Parents, visit your schools.

Now Washington has a good Liter-
ary Society.

Ferguson township Directors con-

template building a new school house
next Summer.

Tho singing in the New Millport
school eclipses that of any school vis-

ited thus far.

nshipl
their lost District Institute at Janes- -

villo, on Saturday, January 31st.

Teachers should commence at once
to mako arrangements for holding Ed-

ucational at the close of the
present school term.

It Is said that a Knox township
teacher, to escape the law and the fury
of an onragod mother, agreed to re-

place tbe bracelets, comb and jewelry
dostroyed while chastising a young
lady in his school.

Wo were accompanied by the follow-
ing Directors while visiting schools
last week, viz : Joseph Dale and Win.
A. Bloom of Piko, Thomas N orris of
Ferguson, Reuben Straw of Jordan,
and Lemuel C. Bloom of Knox.

We publicly acknowledge tha kind
favors of Thomas K orris, George Will-

iams, and J. T. Straw of Ferguson, An-

thony McGarvoy of Chest, and Reuben
Straw of Jordan, while traveling in
their respective districts.

During the week ending Jan. 24,
we traveled eighty-fiv- mile whiio
visiting schools in parts of Jordan,
Chest, Ferguson and Pike townships.
Five dirooton accompanied us, and we
mot four patron in th schools. A
majority of tha school visited were
found to be in a prosperous condition.

ITEMS FROM LATE REPORTS.

Edgar MoCloskoy, teacher of Oak
Hill school, reports for the month end-

ing Jan. i:itb, 1880 : Whole number
ot pupils enrolled, 48 ; average attend-
ance, 40 ; per cent, of attendance, 84 ;

attended every day during monlb, 15 ;

visits received, 2 ; addresses delivered
to school, 1.

J. A. Murray, teacher of Trout Dal
school, in Bell township, reports lor
month ending Jan. 14th, 1880: Whole
number enrolled, 25 ; por cent of at-
tendance, 71; average attendance, 15 ;
missod no time,4; visits from patrons.H;
pupils detained by sioknees, 7. W
have organized a Society which is prov-
ing to be of the greatest success. It
convenes on Friday nights. There is
still a seemingly indifference on the
part of directors about visiting tbe
school. '

J. Olin Campbell, teacher of Mt. Ziou
school, in Lawrence township, reports
for the month ceding Jan'y , 1880 :

Whole number enrolled, 28; per cent
ot attendance, 89 ; average attendance,
22 ; visits from patrons, 3 ; missed no
time, 9 ; pupils detained by sickness, 2.
The school ia moving along joyously ;

bat the number of visits received, as
compared with previous terms, show a
lack of interest and an indifference) on
the part of patrons in regard to the
school. . ,

W, K. Tato, teacher of Clover Bill
school, in Lawrence township, re-

port for the month ending Jan. 18th,
1880 : Whole number enrolled, 2t) ;
per cent of attendance, 94 ; average
attendance,. 23 ;. missod no time, 4 ;

visits from patrons, 0 ; pupils detained
oy ticKnoss, 3.

Mamie A. Irvin, teacher of Fruit
Hill school, in Jordan township, reports
for the month ending Jan. Kith, 1880 :

W hole number enrolled, 32; per cent
of attendance, 87 ; average attendance,
25 ; missed do time, 13 ; visits from
directors, 2 ; visits from patrons, 6.
Two pupils have missed no time, and
two othors have missod on day each
during tbe month.

G. W. Weaver, toaeber of Central
DuUois school, in Sandy township, re
ports for the month ending Jan. 16th,
1880 : Whole number enrolled, 48;
por cent of attendance, 90 ; avoratr
attendance, 40 ; missed no time, 18 ;
visits from directors, 1 ; visits from pa-

trons, 0; addresses delivered to school,
0 : pupils detained hv sipkneem

I', . iloberling, teacher ol Whit
school, in Sandy township, report for
tbe month ending Jan. 17th, 1880 i

Whole number enrolled, 04 : per cent
of attendance, 81 ; average attendance,
49 ; missed no time, 18 ; visits from di-

rectors, 0 ; visits from patrons, 1 ; ad-

dresses delivered to School, 0 ; papil
detained by sickness, 2. Tbe school Is
composed mainly of small pupils, and
on bad days tboy can't get out. That
is what makes the por cent of attend-
ance so poor for this month.

G. W. W. Nelson, tcachor ol DuUois
nigh School (West sido), in Sandy
township, reports for tbe month ending
January 17th, 1880: . Wholo number
onrollod, 39 ; per cent ol attendance,
100 ; average attendance, 86 ; missed
no timo, 32; visits from directors, 0;
visits from patrons, 0 ; addresses deliv.
ered to school, t pupils detained by
sickness, 3. The scholar ore) aliv to
tha work, and are making rapid pro-
gress in thoir studies. We ask the co-

operation of the patrons to assist ut in
our work. r. j .,

Miss Wary McDivitt, teacher of Por-
ter school, In Penn township, reports
for th month ending Jan, 18th, 1880:
Whole number enrolled, 17; percent,
of attendance, 83; average attendance,
14 ; missed no time, 4 ; visits from direc-tor- s,

1 visits to patrons, 11 ; addrease
delivered to school, 2 ; pupils detained
by sickness, 1. Tbe name ef those
who missed no time r aa follow t

Florence Porter, Iron Freeman, Ralph
Freeman, Merit Bloom. ' Foar missed
on day.

Lewis Brown, ttaeb.tr of Mon at Joy
school, in Lawrenc township, report
for week ending Jtn. 19, 1880 : There
west) enrolled 60 pupil 23 boyi, aad
27 girla ; with an average attendant
of 2! boyi tnd 17 girls ; per centag
of elUndsnoe boys 93, girl 70. A
great deal of tardiness aud aUsono on
th part of torn ot the girl wu mani-
fested this month, as yon will e by
the percentage above, .1 - '


